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A Pl Kappa Delta question, "Resolved, that the Nationul Labor
Relation Board should be empowered to force arbltratipn of
all industrial disputes" will be
the subject or a debate between
Southeastern
Teachers
Colleze,
Durant, Okla., and Murray State
College, December 9 at Murrav.
Two ot lhree members of the dE'bating team, Paul Lemons, John
Brinn, and Wilson Gantt, will rPpresent Murray on the negaUve side
of the question.

J\.fy Old Kentucky Home. Nuvember 2(1, but that did not keep

Kentucky's two outstanding football teams, Murny.s Thotoughbreds, and Western's Hilltopper~.
!rom battling to a 7-7 tie, on the
Hilltopper field,
covered with

snow.
The tie kept MurTay at lhc top
ot the SJAA, and the Raceh'lNCS
advanced the claim to their second roott:mll championship in five
years. Western finished the 5eason with three victorie5 and a tte
in the SfJ\A. Murray has wrm
six and tied one game In the conterence.
Both team5 had difficulty in
k~ping !hell: !t'eL because ot a
thin coatmg of SIJOW that was not
deep en-ough to allow cleata to be
cf any use.
This handicapp"d
both teams, as Mw-ray is known
th!a season for lts "razzle-dnv.le",
nnd Western for 1\S power. It wu
too cold to allow Lhe atuebloods
to handle the bail. wh.lle the Htlltoppers :found their pnwer bogging
down :for want or a place to get a
foot hold.
Weslern scored
f"trst
period. after gains on an excllange
of punts. Bibich raced betwPen
Murray's right tackle tind right
end for 27 yards and a touchdown.
Gili kicked the extra point.
Murray returned the next kJd:otr to lhe 35-yard line, where
ThomP!Qn connected with Love for
a 14-yard paS!!. A pass to AtWE'H
gained one yard; and another was
incomplete.
Bill McRaven then
rUled the Pest pass of the dey
4.0 yards to BlU Thompson. who
caught it on the 10-yard line, and
dashed Into the end-zone. Dale
Deibert kicked the extra point.
From there. It was a battle between the two 20-yard lines wHh
neither team making a serious
touchdown threat. Gudauskas attempted a 33-yard field goal for
Murray, but it wru; short by ab0ut
three teet. Gill tried two llelC
goals !or Western in the wanin~
minutes of play. The first mls-.ed
its aim entirely from the 20-yarcl
line, but Murray was ofl'-slde. The
second was blocked before It v.·'s
two teet ofT the ground, with Cocnran recovering tor Mu!Tay.
C. W. Rardin, Murray's bid for
AU-State. AII-SlAA, and Little
All-America center. kept everyone busy saying "Hardin made the
tackle" o~ "He was assisted by Rflr·
din on the play". He made his bid
all \he more deserving as he completely outplayed Clarence Caple,
defending All-State center. Corhran, Applegate, Gudauskas, Love,
Delbert. Thompson, Mitchell, and
McRaven all were stars !or Murray, while Cooper, Cook, Panepinto, and Bibich showed why Western has achieved the record that
they have.
The Hneups:
Murray (7)
Pos. western (7)
Jones
LE
Bat~el
Gudauskas
LT
Maione
Cochran tCl
LG
Cook
Hardin
C
Caple (C)
Applegaie
RG
Triplett
Morris
RT
Panepinto
Allison
RE
Cooper
Thompson
QB
Gili
McRaven
LH
Bib!eh
Yarbrough
RH
Bal:; .. r
Mitchell
FB
IV1urp!l.y
Touchdowns: Biblch, Thompson.
Extra Points: GiH, Deibert.
OJJic!sls: Taylor, Georgetown,
referee; Kain, umpire; Hart, bendlinesman; Hale, ttice, field jud.~:e.
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Since the Western game is now

Murray's Thoroughbreds, champions of the SIAA, have
accepted on invitation to j)lay in a proposed "Tobncco Bowl"
game in Louisvillt>, but opponents are hard to find.
First Erskine's coach challenged Murray supremacy in
the SIAA and wanted to pla;r .the 'Breds. Later Erskine declined on account of contractual differences. Then the Associated Press ranked Murra,- on top in the Sr.AA.
If Howard bad defeated Birmingham-Southern Thank~....
giving, Murray probably would have played the Bulldogs. But
Howard lost and B!rmina:ham-Southern declined the bid. We~-
tern. Centre. "University of Louisville, Marshall, etc., have bee:n
mentioned, but no definit(' opponent has been found.
.R. D. I..angam and Bruct' Dudley o( Louisy:llle have beeo
ne_s.:oUatlnr tot· the "Tobacco Bowl"' arrangement, but pro~pects
tor the a:ame appeared to be dOubt.tuJ Sunday afternoon.

l::==============================
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As a fitting climax to the most
successful football season Mu.rrr~y
State College hus known for years,
the Shield staff of the college will
spousor n vi~tory dunce !or the
11137 S!AA championship winners
Friday n.lght. December 3. 'l'hls
will be one of the largest SO<:'lal
events ot the year io be gi\•en on
the campus, when Dick Jurgens
and hb; ramous orc:h<!sl.l.·n will be
presented. Dance lovers throughout. this section wlll be in attend-

"'"'·

The affair will be given at the
new John Wesley Carr Health
building with dancing between the
hous of 10 and I o"clock. A short
concert -45eginnlng nt 9 o'clock has
been arranged for those not wishIng lo dance.
Eve~body has heard and enJoys
Dick Jurgens music. Recently he
has played at the swanky Palomnr in Los Angeles, the Drak.e
Hotel In Chicago, the Trianon
Cl:l.icago and at the Hotel Peabody
In Memphis. His spec£alty numbers are a special teature whert-vPr
he ,plays. He is now on a tout of
the Souih. and Murray Co!Jege Is
fortunate in securing such an outstanding band !or Its big dance of
the season.

400 SEE PICTURE
AT CAGE CUNIC
Solllld FUm, "B:uketba.ll." Exhibited at College for Benefit
of Athldlcs

About 400 basketball players and
!ans attended the showing o! the
sound film., "Basketball,' in lhe lit-

tle chapel, Monday evening, November 15.
The pictures, an educational tllm
illustrating basketball technique
and styles ot play, was enthusiastic·
ally received.
Six of America's
outstanding coaches collaborated In
the production ot ibis film lllustrnting playing techniques that are
foremost successes. "Chuck" Taylor who has done much in developing basketball as a sport, assisted
in producing the film.
"Phog'' Allen ot the University of
Kansas, George Keagan ol Notre
Dame, Dave MacMillan ot the Unlersity of Minnesota, Dr. Carlsson,
of Pittsburgh. John Bann of Stanford. and Clair Bee o:C Long Island
University, explained the system
or style of play that they use,
while the demonslratlon work WIUI
put on by 10 All-American and outstanding college players. in addition to the nationally famous Phillips 66 team, whlch won the AAU
basketball championship last year.
Coach Cutchin believes that everyone who attended the picture
learned something ot value about
basketball.
With the

opening of

hunting

Mullins and "Peanuts" Johni!Qn
have been exercising Gene Hughes'
dogs or vice-versa-it is bard to
tell which.

..

RICHMOND STATES 'Breds Lead with 6 Wins
MURRAY IS CHAMP No Losses, 1 Tie in Loop;
IN SIAA FOOTBALL
Erskine is Ranked Second
Preoident
' Bredo
Ready Sayo
to Play
in Big Are II r-=========~• WARHORSES HAVE
Bowl
Plays His Last
Game at Murray
SCORE OF 166-28
GAME TEAM
WITH WESTERN
PRAISES
FOR

"We are the champions or the
SIAA" declared Prelldent Jatr.t..'S
1
H. Richmond in chapel Monday
morning, November 22. He read I
a featured story In the sports Sf'C-

It ion of the Courier-Journal stating
thal Murray's Thoroughbreds had
been given an lnvlt.atlon to play
In the Tobacco Bowl in the city
ot Louisvllle, Ky., on December 4.
"We are ready to play any one
that wants to dJspute our claim
thinking of other things tt reminds to the championship or the STAA
B y Sallie Le~nons
them of to enjoy the picture for
"Youth can do anything It wants lt.sell and get the emotional re- In the Tobacco Bowl, or In any
bowl as tar as that is concerned."
to, because it Is too trnorant '·"' sponse they should.
Dr.
James H. Richmond said. "We
know what It cannot do," said M!-.
His favorite phase ot art Js
Edward Rannells, head ol the :trt painting, but be enjoys sculptl"lr· will defend our claim to the
champlom~hip In the pre&'l or on
department ot the University or ing, architecture, and furniture.
the
gridiron", were the words of
Keniucky, when I asked 'him wnat
the president of the college.
he thought of the Idea that is 50
In his praise to the team, he
prevalent that it Is always yu~th
told of seeing Cecil (SilmJ Kent
that does things.
after the game at Western where
He thinks, however, that YOUI\f.
Slim told him that this team that
people are biulr t!attered by ttlelr
now represents Murray Is one ol
elders;· that youth takes the "inthe best that has ever represented
terest-me-if-you-can" attitude and
the school, and Slim should know
McGe hee Is Leader or Wells older people Into much praise try- "Leave it lo Psmith" to be Pn- lor he was a member ol Murray's
seuted
at
Murr
ay
on
JJa.ll Co-Eds at Murray
ing to interest and Inspire it.
other championShip eleven and inDecember l <i
State
He admits, though, that YOIIlh
cidentally he was chosen as Rll
does some creative work. SCl"l'l'lP.
SJAA holtback ond was given honThe
1931
edition
oi
the
Sock
and
As preSident ·or the Student ot It may be merely a copy of
ot·able mention as All-American.
Council ol. Wells Han, Mlss Linda what has b~n done be!ore, but it Buskin Club will present 11 3-act
Dr. Richmond said "this team is
comedy,
"Leave
it
to
Psmith,"
011
Sue McGehee stated that the_ ac- at least brings new ll!e to oJd
a learn that Is ali for one and
Tueday,
December
14.
The
cast
of
ideru;.
Uvlties or this or(anlzation which
He WIIS a quite and unill!Sumlnp 1.8 persons include& a number ot one !or all-Tbor ougbbreda: w e ar e
proud or yo u."
have already taken place and persOn, this Mr. Rannells of Uw new club members.
Concerning the Murray-Western
~
chltf
drectot:.Js
Mrs.
C.
S.
thou- planned for a future. tWte ln- University ot Kentucky ..... a. :~·_,
1ame, he declared that this gamE'
man, the picture of dignity, Wllb' t.owry, who dJrected the phenom- i.s a classic in Kentucky sports.
Informal Hallowe'<>n slightly rrey hair and mustache, a enal dramatic success of last year, "The great .football game of Kengiven Thursday even- pleasing voice and courteous rnan- "Outward Bound;" which all up- tucky is the
Murray-Western
per classmen will remember. Prices game," were the remarks ot Dr.
·~''!'b~~ .~25, on the third floor ner.
!or the girls who
"Wherein does creative art for admission will be 15c for stu- Richmond.
dorm. A radio W'IS ditfer from- other art? I aaY.cd, dents and 25e for others.
A halt holiday beginning at
up and the '"Big Apple" was trying to get him to talk about 11is
noon was dee.lnred by the presifeature or the evening. Pop- favorite subject.
dent to celebate the winning of
popping and :fortune le.lling
"There Is no difference," he i:lethe SIAA championship.
enjoyed.
clared. '"All art II creative," He
Coach Roy Stewart said "in
passing out prn.isc, give il all to
io~~~~;;~n~):lh~e~e~Homecom.lng game showed haw art Involves more that
~
23, an infol'rrull' the mechanical ability to draw. A
the boys; they deserve H. Thi!l'
given, which was spon- picture must reflect the artist himMiss Johnson Attends Kentucky team has had the highest morale
by the Student Council.
sell.
and team spirit of any team that
Asso-elallon With Eastern
the dining rooms ot Wells
Mr. Rannells d[sagrees wi\h many
I have ever had anything to do
as
lfost
Collere
Hall, a formal birthday party is people who say the American
with, They lll'e a nice clean bu.nr.h
given once each month in honor people Is a poor judge of art. He
Murray State's dean of women, of Hard working boys and you
of all the students whose birth- sars they judge art all right, but
Miss Mayrelle Johnson, has re- cannot praise them too much.
day come during that particu1ar they don't Rppreciate it. They nre
turned !rom Richmond, Ky., where They have worked nard and rtt>month. ·The first birthday dinner not interested In It, while Europ~
she
attended a 3-day meeting of serve the championship."
was given Wednesday, October 27. eans, with thelt' cultural backthe Kentucky Association of Dean
01"\0n Hamby acted as master of grounds and bcauti.t'ul surroundings
or Women, with Eastern State
ceremonies ln the upper classmen appreciate art more.
Teachers College as host. Fifty
dlnrng room, and Blll Thompson
"People must be .trained to
members of the association were
presided in the .freshman dining appreciate art," he remal"ked. He
present. including deAns of women
roo-m. Several stunts, wet·e pre- tb.J.nkq that we should show thP.m
of ltigh sch.ools and colleges
Mra. Jessie Powell says, "T just
sented during the evening. The that it is a part o! thelr llfc ar.d
throughout the state.
really en,oy my work. I not only
next dfhner of this sort will be not 80mething set aplll't.
Dr. Esther Lloyd Jones, of the like to cook but I also like the
a:iven Wednesday, November 17,
Art is one ot the marks ot an
guidance department or Columbia association· with the young people."
and was In honor or all students educated man, according to Mr.
University of New York City, apwhose birthdays are In the month Rannells. He believes that mu.,ic
Mrs. Powell, w~ formerly lived
peared on the program with an in- in Cnyee, near the home ot Casey
of November.
affects people more than art, beteresting address.. Teas, luncheons,
Jones, carne to A!Jurray In 1929,
Sometime before the Christmas cause they have not been trained
and informal get-togethers were
and has worked in the kitchen of
holidays, the organization will to appreciate art. When they took
features ot the entertainment pro- Wells Hall as head cook tor five
sponsor a Christmas party fOI: all at a picture, they are too busy
vided tor the visitors.
years. She had never cooked in
the clrls who live in the dormi-l=====c===========
A delighUul banquet for the dean
large quantilles belore, but she
tory. A formal tea will be given
of women and members o:t the had an Idea that she would like
at Wells Hall a few days before
AAUW present was given as an her work. The recipes used are
Christmas In honor of all girls on
Thlf college YWA met Sunday opening event. Special guests o!
aU her own which has made over.
the campus.
afternoon from 3-4 o'clock, at ttle the meeting were Dr. Frank L.
Date pudding Is the dish she
home of Mrs. Hugh McElrath. The McVey, president d the Univers·
likes best to prepare. It's her own
usual meeting Is on the second lty ot Kentucky; Dr. H. L. Donrecipe, too.
and fourth. Thursday evening In novan, Eastern State College presMrs. Powell has one hobbyeach month.
ident: and Dr. R. Hutchins, prescollecting trinkets for her two
A change was ma6e because o[ ident or Berea college.
what-nots. She has several rocks
the con1lict with the revival 'serBefore returning to Murray, Mlss
which came oft of Buffalo Bill's
vices
now
being
held
at
tile
ohnson visited in Lexington, Ky.
Students and Faculty Prepa rt'
grave In Colorado. She like& to
church.
Blg Ga me Wli b
embroidery but doesn't find much
A -program on "Lottie Moon
Miss Patricia Alexander, freshttlll topp ers
time.
Christmas OfTering" was ptesent- man, spent last weell;-end in MayMrs. Powell is eligible to a pass
field as the guest o1 :friends.
A rip-roaring pep session, led i;>y ed.
on any railroad In the. United
A. B. Austin, fonner dean of men
States, but she says that she
at Murray State College, took up
doesn't enjoy travi:illng. She just
the chnpel period Friday, NovemUkes to cook.
ber 19, lbe day before the rootThanksgiving is here - and with It hollruiys and home! Thoughls
ball game with the Western Hill- of !ood, tootball, families, and friends rUsh pellmell through the mind
toppers at Bowling Green.
- teasing, tempting, tantalizing .. ,
Line Coach Jim Moore was introA colorful flanorama presents llllell: Brisk November air - sort.
duced by Dr. Herbert Drennon,
chapel director and gave hiS silent snow - !I pipkin fiaahing over the gridiron - grandstands shivopinion ot Western's chances to ering with humanity - huddled, blanketed shoulders - shu!fi.ing teet
"BSU Open House," sponsored
win, which he said were slight.
- hoarse, croaking voices - shrill shouts - interu;e rivalry - spec- by the Baptist Student Union, is
"Western has a good :football tacular playa - piercing winds - numb fingers - :frozen tOes - Ah! a recently or(anlzed meeting open
team," Mr. Austin tbld his auf,Li- The final whlsUe! Cries o1 victory - blasts of horns - conjested to all college students.
enee. "We like to play good
Prayer and discussion of social
traffic . . .
teams-and prove we're belter.
and rellrlous problems are the
Then
dusk
...
and
&tar-studded
skies
...
with
cold,
clear
moonpurposes of the group which meets
Western has a rood band, too. 1t
may be lara:er than ours but we've light:-;-, .
at the home of Ralph Churchill on
Within are open fireplac!):l ... glowing coals ... candlelight. ... Fourteenth street every Saturday
aot the 'cang.' BIU Fox: has given
w a New Deal in band music."
tawny chrysanthemums refieeted. In mirrors - SJ!Iicy aromas .. , :food night from 7:30 to 9 o'clock.
President James H. Richni.ond - turkey with stuUing ... cranberries ... celery . . olives . , plum
Some ot the topics !or discussion
also made a short talk praisi 1g pudding , .. mince pl.,__ _ __
are, "What Social Activities Should
the Murray squad.
Warmth ... peace ... security . _ . happiness . . . overwhelming a Christian Participate In?" "How
Cheering wii.S accompanl~ by
Can I Know t.he Will of God,?" "Is
the college band, which played contentment - and thankfulness. Thankfulness to Him frPm whom all It Better to Be an A-1 Student or
the rout~ne to be used at Bowling blessings flow. Thnnldulness to Him for Thanksgiving Day itself - A-1 Christian,?" "Science and the
Yes, thanks be unto Godl
Green and the Fight Song.
ScrlptureiJ."

1
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"Youth Can Do Anything," Says Art Head
of State University in Interview Here

SOCK AND BUSKIN
TO GIVE DRAMA

DEAN GOES TO
STATE MEET

1

Mrs. Powell Likes
Her Job at Hall

YWA Meets

AUSTIN LEADS
PEP SESSION

,.,

THANKSGIVING

BSU Open House
is New on Campus

Centre Ia Rated Thl rd . Westenl
F ourth In World'll Largest
AMoclalloo
Murray is the football chanipn.nn
of the Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic Association for 1937. This
wns mode official when the Associated Press printed the .oHichd
sta'ldlngs, November 23. Western
wll.S ranked fourth and Centre
'{bird.
Murray was ran:.:ed ilrst with
six victorias, one Ue, and no defeats. Erskine was placed second
with five victories and no defeats,
The Thoroughbreds llllave scored
166 points In the seven conference
games, and have a total o1 28 points
scored against them.
Erskine
has made 65 points in five games,
and opponents have made 20

I

-

STUDENT COUNCIL
IS ACTIVE GROUP

a thing of the past and the exci'e- seas.:Jn the k.iller Instinct seems to
ment gone a new thing o! lntert'st crop out in a mild :torm. Jame!l
In the torm of the Tobacco Bow!
game Is holding U1c Interest of lhe
dorm. As a side :reature we have
Thanksgiving,

Mqrray Ia Aaked tq Play in
Tobacco Bowl in Louisville

International Debate to Be
He ld at Murray on
D ecember 9

Robert Miller and James Overby
will represent Mt• ·ray In the internoUonai debate with the Engllc!1.
on December 6 at Murray. The
qutestion !or this debate is: "Resolved, that Will:: is the mid-wile o!

Fumbles
5
3
PenalUer
3.5
10
The sun didn't shine. bright in

•

NUMBER 21

•

URRAY IS S.l • •
Thompson, Bibich
Cross Goals for Jurgens to Play
at Victory Dance
Touchdowns

I

KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 29

CAPTAIN COCURAN

STUDENTS ATTEND
TOLEDO MEETING

polnl&

Whe1t Dr. James H. Richmond
Club Sends D eleratu claimed the SIAA championship
1o Reglona.l Conlerence
Monday morning for the ThoroughIn Obio
breds, Erskine College officials protested. laying claim to the chamMurray State College was the pionship. The Erskine coach orcollege farthest from Toledo, Ohio, Cered to meet Murray in the· prothat sent delegates to the Ohlo posed Tobacco Bowl, in Louisville,
Valley Regional Conference ot ln- December 4. bul their athletic. comtcrnational RelatiOns Clubs, which mittee voted otherwise, making the
was held at the University ol To- Thoroughbreds' claim tor the tit'e
ledo on November 12 and 13.
all the more otfie!a1.
Murray'a season record Is as folThere were 23 colleges l"epresented. and a total of 150 delegates low!!' with SlAA games starred:
21
present. The delegntes from Mur- Murray 0 HardJn-SimmonH
Tech. .o•
ray State ·were: Harold Edwards, Murray 2S Tennessee
7president ot the Murray Club; Pat Murray 27 Ouachita
14•
Wear, vice president: Charlotte Murtay 21 Middle Tenn. ,
0•
Jordan, secretary; Robbie Myers. MUITiJY 43 Miaslsslppl Col.
Murray
21
Unlo~ University
o•
treasurer:
James Overby, ·and
~
Prof. C. S. Lowry, co-sponsor of Murray 19 West Tennessee
Murray 32 Morehead
7~
the club.
Murray
7
Western
1•
The conference is sponsored by
Murray 26 Wisconsin State
ff
the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace. Ohio Stale Un219
In
iversity was voted the plaee for
Official standings of the SIAA
next year's conlerence..
Including games of November 20
At the close of the first general are:
meeting of the Conlerence, the de.lw L T PF .FA
egates attended meetings on various Murray
6 0 1 !till
topics.. charlotte Jordan and James Erskine
5 0 0 65 20
Overby attended the meetin( at Centre
3 0 0 77
7
which "Britigj], Foreign Poljcy and Western Ky.
0 1 71 7
the Empire" was discussed.
Mlmul
0 0 ,.25 13
Prof. C. S. Lowry and Pat Wear Cenienary
1 0 I
l>
attended "Europe and International Morehe11d
4 1 o
-44
Security," while Robbie Myers and Louisiana Tech
13
3 l 1
Harold Edwards went to the meet- Mls&isslppl Teach. 4 2 0 119 10
ing at whlcli was discussed "Con- Unton College
2 I 0
S2 14
flict and Cooperation Across the Rollins
2 I 0' 83 13
Pacific:."
Loul'siana Normal 2 l l
15 20
The 23 colleges represented at Eastern Kentucky
2 I
61
the eonfererice were:
Bluffton College, Marietta College, Miami University. Mount Union College, Ohio Northern University,' Ohio State University,
Ohio University, University ot Akron. University or Cincinnati, University of Dayton, Univers.lty of
A college farm Is the greatest
Toledo. Urbana Junior College, need ol the Murray State agriculWestern College, Western Reserve ture department In the opiniOQ. of
University,
Wittenberg College, Prof. E. B. Howton, new insliuctor
Berea College, Western Kentucky In the aulcutture department
State Teachers College, Asbury
Mr. Howton, who came to MurCollege, University or Louisville, ray rrom New Castle, Ky.., where
and Murray State College.
he was ag teacher and principal,
said the farm would give the agriculture boys practice and it
would also furnish food for the
dormitory, thereby cutting the cost
o! feeding the students.
"The work In the agrieuUure
lield is about the same", Mr. Howton said In comparing college with
Will Add reM AssooiaUon for Ad- high schools, "but it difTerS much
vancemen t of Science
in regard to the principalship".
ln g Holidays
"T think that the social life of the
students is as good as any college
Dr. Charles Hire, head of the In the South".
department ot physical science at
He commended the college for
Murray State College, will addre'!a opening the new health building
the annual meeting ot the Ameri- for the use of the students for a
can Association for the Advance- recreation nighl, onee a week.
ment o1 Sdenee some Ume during
Basketball and baseball are his
the week of December 27-January favorite sportli.
I at Indianapolis, Tnd.
-------"Pllotography ot the Brownian
Motion" will be the subject or Dr.
Hire's paper which he wUI present before the physics section.
Dr. Hire is president or the Ken''French Work In a Graduate
tucky Chapter of the American
Association ot Physics Teachers School" was the subject of the dlsand is a member of the board ot cusa.lon by Miaa LoUise Davis at
directors o! the Kentucky Academv the morning coffee hour O"t Les
of Science.
His degrees, A.B., Camarades. who met Wednesday
M.A., and Ph. D., were obtained morning at chapel hour at Collegiate Inn.
at the University o! Indiana.
Mlss Davis, a graduate ot MurAt IndJanapolis, Dr. Hire wlll be
introduced by W. L. SeverJngha\J'J, ray State, Ia instructor in the Engsecretary ot the American Physical Ji9h and foreign language ·deparlment,
Society.
Relatlom
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Howton Believes
Farm Is Needed
at Murray College

DR. IDRE TO SPEAK
AT NATIONAL MEET

l

Miss Davis Speaks
at Coffee Hour

-

•
Jirls intend to get married some-

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•
The Colle!e News ts the oUlclal

oewspaper of the Murray S tate
r eachers College, Murray, Kentucky. It Is published bl~wee kly
from September to August by the
Deparbn~t

of Publicity and J our-

nalism of the College.

time". She said the department is
growing

and

equ ~pment

the

is

being improved-for example. the
practice house.

Miss Shaw
Big Sisters
Achieved Sut~~

C · J Outlines
Campus Slang

Four members of the Murray
faculty contributed articles to !!tate
and nalio'naJ publications during
recent months. it was learned in
a survey last week.
Dr. G. C. Porct, of tbe edUC'lUon department (on leave o! :~b
sencc on account of illness), has
written. an article which appeared
In the October Issue of the Kentucky Sthool J01.11·nal ent.ltled:
"Th.e Estalilishment of the First
Permanent Ch.air of Education in
a Unlve,rsity."' Dr. Foret gives
the history of teachers' training.
Says Dr. Poret, "The pro.fessional
training o! teuchers h9s been of
slow l(l'owth."
Dr. Drennon has had a boe>'k: review printed in a recent edit!on
of Modern Language Not.es. A
llUlga;:Ine article written by ·him
ls expected to be published at o.n
early date in a well-known periodical .•
Prof. Price Doyle, bead of th('
music department, has had two
articles published in the past few
months. One "What 01;. How?·,
appeared in the November issue
of the Educational Music Magaz.ine. Mr. Doyle speaks on the
lack o1 proper balance between
performing ability and pedagogical
technique of the average music
The marriage o1 Miss Allee teacher. In another of. his articlE'!!
Nuno, a jl.iniOr in Murray :State ''Is the Easy Way the Best Way?",
COllege, to Everett Wa.rd Out· published in tb.e February edition
land,. at 1\{~,tt-ra:r, took place Sat- of The Music Educational Journal,
urd&y, NovemPer 13. Trte double· he mentions the fact that the line
;ring- ceremOiu- was performed at o! least resistance in musi.cal trainthe Methodlst study In MDI'g9n- log Is usually the line o! least suclield. Ky~ with the Rev. Ch9rles A. cess.
Humphrey officiating.
Prof. Carmon M. Graham, pr'nAttendantl; were ]\{Iss Dorothy clpal o! the Murray Traimng
Greenwell of Morganfield, and School, m an article of the NoBobbie D1ck Nunn, forme: Murray vember Issue of the Kentucky
student from Mar1on, Ky.
School Joul'nal, aska, " Do Local
Mrs. OU.t.land ha,i been a popular Teachers Fail?" Accordmg to Mr.
.student of Murray State for the GrahQm, the fact that he associated
past three years. Mr. Outland lsj troin childhood with tluo parents or
employed at the Murray post-o!· his PU.Pils enables him to "Under•
fice. The ynung couple Y(ill re- stand the clilld" while otherwise.
delegation or five, Lee Wil· side in Murray.
he "might not."
Edd Kellow, M;.rg9ret Bing.
{Bihbo) Wi.ll.ia.p)'l
A .,:ictory in life. is worth twenty
When the

A .freshman, Katie Cost, answered for the music de~rtment; "Wby
did I choose music?

Why, I was

born th~t way or rve taken mus1c
so long it seems that way.

music depat1ment
Member ol the Kentucky Inter- though Miss . Cost
Collegiate Press Association and the man, she speaks
First District Press Association ol authority because
K entucky.

is grand". AlIs just a freshsomewhat with
she haB studi-:-d

WORTH A MILLION

DANCE FOR TH E SMIELD!
Te:xt Friday night, the students
of Murray State, as wel1 as vis!totLtrom many neighboring towns.
will enjoy the dance music o( one
of' the most popular orcluostras Jn
the COWltry, when the Shield starr
o! tl:lc college pr:e~cnls Dick Jur·
ge;lS .and his tan;~ous dance band in
the large gymnasiwn or the Carr
H~alth building.
W'l should be deeply gralilted
:for the etrorls expended by t(le
st.Qh In their two-fold task-l-to
publish for the students the most
jntetesting yearbook ever produced by a graduating class of
Murray anjl to offer to the students
entertalnrAnts, to achieve that
end, .which are ol the highest and
rarest type. The student body
should reciprocate by Q hundrert
per 'cent attendance, keeping in
mind that they are helping to make
tb~r own a1:nual a bigger and be.tter book.
The night of December 3 i'i
looked forward to as one of the
most. gala evenings of the se9son.
ATI lovers ot fihe entertainment
will be present to enjoy th.e mus1c
ot. this famou.~ orchestra. ~s .suppcu:ters o! the 1938 Shield, Jet's
ma~ the date a big success!

•

We're Thankful
• That : .. .. .
The tie Is cast! And stili we
...:...ha.~lenty of 't.hilli:S for which
t o be thankt:ul. Aren' t you thQ.fil!:ful that Murray was built "on the
Ievet' and not on a hill . l . That
it "!rlowed Saturday instead ol
· raining . . . That no one was
~ seriously Injured in the grune .
.. That term papers don't come in
pairs . • . That yoU don't h9ve to
rcmt between the lines in literjl;tw:c' a!ISignment.s Cas you do in
bnguage courses!) . . . That there
arc just four ·w eeks until Chri.sttna& , • • That It Is only one mile
to- town (and that some people
c~· re9d signs!) . . . That the
new style in coiffures ia exclusively fOr Freshmen . .. Th9t Instead
of talking population pressure,
systate filaments, and dominant
chO'r.Qs, we can riow talk turkey
• . . 'l'hat the "Old Gl'ay Marc" is
a .Thoroughbred now!

RECREATION NIG HT
11
IS ALL RlGH1.!'
"St.J.ipendous", ''nicest", "greatest
addition"- these are adjectives apPlied by Murray studeuls to "Recree~lon Night," recently · in9ugurated here.
'l'he foUowing commenls were
mad~! by students wben they were
interviewed by ' the CoUege News:
Bourke Mantle, happy-go-lucky
&eilii:Sr and agriculture major, declared: "The physical education
night is the greatest addition to
Mur;ray's social activity."

~

Drink

...

•

14 Professors Give
· Views on G r eatest
Need of C oll eg e

Jh•"''"""·

.•.
Fo<

Quality

'

Nunn·Outland

Here and There

I

Five to Represent
College News at
Press Meet

:::~~)~;:~~;I ,;.=~ the gridiron.
~~~~~
!:

, a may
t the
or the Kentucky
Press: Aisociation.
representatives expect
Thursday, December 2
2-dny convention at Morehead,
Ky .. and will return the flrth.
The College News will comp"t~
with six oth11r schools of the
state for awards Cor· the best edi.tol'ial,. best sports story, best feature, bea~ news Qrllcle, and the
~:>est advertisement. .Last year the
College News returned with 7 of
the 11 awards.
Thii Lou.isvllle l'IDW~~ wi.U probably iudge th e entrles.

Miss Frye R eturns
Miss Beatrice Frye, who has been
on leave of absence from tile
Murray Slate College faculty for
the first half ol lhe current semester, 1·ctumed to the campus this
week and resumed her position in
the department of languages.
Miss Frye's place has been filled by MiSll Louise Davis, who has
not anno'unced her plans for the
future.

Announcing the Exclusive Agency in Murray
for the Famous

Strutwear

IHIOSI RY

l'his is ~eicome news to many ot
our 1oc9! ladies who know nrn.l
9ppreciate the long wearing quailties of this hOI!C.
•
•
•
•

RinKless
Full Fashioned
Strictly First Quality
One, T\\.·o and Three.Threa d
ChHfons
• Fall a.n d l\1nte r Color•

Coa ts, Dresses, Milline ry

FARMER & HART
East Side Square

Resources Over

$1,600,000

••
••
SOUND
••
SAFE

STRONG

Churchill Lists
·Aims of BSU at
Murray Coll ege

Is Gable Losing
Out on Campus?

MILIK

•
•

Hastil\gs (Rabbit) Kenney, basketeer, and one of the outstanding
sophomore track stars in the intramural track meet last year, vigorously replied: "If I were P . T.
Barnum, I would say It is colossal,
stupendous, and gigantic, but slnce
rm still "th.e rabbit", I will
It is cok>ssal, stupendous, and
go.ntic."
Marshall Wyatt, blonde baton
The Inspector of United Air
Although his proteges do not
wielder who Is a sophomore from
Benton, Ky., a$$Crted, "It Is one of Lines lfuarded a tram t:>n an in- have identical heredities, Dr. Hugh
spection tour to look tor the con~
the nicest things in the WQY of
H owton has become the mcdisocial events I have ever attended ditlons wWch caused the death of
19
persons
who
were
killed
on Niurray State's campus."
problems" than :nr. Allan R.
Ken murr-head) Park, Illinois airplane crash neal;' Salt Lake
All-State basketball player, voiced on October l7. He didn't take to ! ,,.,,;. with his tamow Dlonne
the cpinion, "It offers a wonder- the alr.
lui opportunity to m9ke frien~
asked bow ne likes his
Hunting birds out of season
as the Murray College
with people wlwm you might not
a grand sport until the person
otherwise. contact."
"Dr. Hugh," swathed
, white coat and hold"lt brings students and teachers rather than the bird is caught.
diminutive pair of
closer togeiher," stated June
Dixon.
Knowledj:e gleaned in
""''~ in hls hand, replied
Mrs. Krider, who is enrolled
Frances Wake, cheerleader rrom school
it ls the continuous contact.
student 9t Murray, is a
Kuttawa, said, "Everyone o;>n~oys
te9cher at Paris,
Is a stepping stone to everyone young people that m&kes him engoing-and no wonder,-it's so
joy his work. The optimistic,
a graduate of Columbia
Even to a fool.
much fun!"
easy-come-easy go (they hope_ atSpeech at CtUcago. She
Bonnie Middleton enjoys It becerUficate from the American
Education is not obtained in a t.Jtude of the students toward illcQuse she. has a blg time. She few ,years but In a lifetime.
ness appeals to tUm.
Academy of Dramatics Arts in
thinks it is a huge success.
Common colds were declared by New York.
Harold-teen Lambirth, blondle
When the football fans see 9 the doctor to be the prevalent
.Mrs. Krider speaks as she
!rom Mayfield, goes because it is Thoroughbred game they Qlwayc; curse of the campus. Dr.
wllh her whole personality.
hpwever, !aces that p;;v;;;;;;11 Helen Hayes a.ud Katlu;yn C::r.r·
yell for more <Moore>.
lots of fun. ~h" added that
problem concerning
care- nell are her favorlie actors, She
hopes .it will continue. g<~~:;:~~ [ ,
Bingham said, "It is the
a musician's the reversal of night and day. 11'\ prefers the legitim,9te stage to
thing that the college ever tried
oth~ words, college students are moving pictures.
to have. It Is just a grand getnot getting enough sleeP. Antogether.''
Ford and Rockefeller other bad habi.t is that ot cal·
Theda Crider, freshman
good friends--they keep ln,g between mealso,,ovo~:~:~'''~~
drinking cou·bonated b
Milburn, likes it because it is
each o ther in the money.
Bddea with& twlnkle Ill
fine place to make new fru~nds.
. • . So three rah's for Recre!ltion
The night mare bas turned out as if to say, " , . • but
Night and we'U see you there to be the dark horse in politics.
we all?" Neverlhele£;s, he rel»tt·
nfi':xt Tuesday night!
ed general health condtt!ons on
Of 14 faculty members quesUonThe driver didn't see the dog io the campus to be very good at the cd recently as to what they
the road, The car passed ·on and present time.
to be the gl"e{\test present
WH Y DID YOU CH OOSE the dog passed out. Dog gone!
The most significant item in the
or the college, three agt·ef!d
routine ot work planned loa· iJ'IiS
YOU R MAJOR?
that the racilities of the library
Women are so intent upon be- year by the health department is should be improved. Three
the
syphDis
survey
that
Is
to
be
Murray State College is definiteman's social equal tha;
also in accord aS to the
made later, Dr. Housto11 explaina new science hall.
ly on the up and up, according to
adopted mannish clothes,
Interviews obtained tram. students
and, smoking and drink- ed. During the month of January
Others expressed varying opin1,000
Wassermann
tests
w111
be
in various departments ne.re.
~me colleges have
Iona, and one suggested the timeavailable
for
those
studcnls
who
Two queJ;tions were asked: Why
to let the co-eds kick
ly need of " inspiring a definite
did you chose your mQjor? What
extra point in football desire to ta ke advantas:e ot them. goal or purpose within the mind o!
Three
hundred
tuberculin
tests
do you think of your major deThe men will prob9bJ¥ do
every student."
~II also be Clffered to students
parlment?
kicking about that ...
"Students need to be a IUUe bit
who have not had them previously.
Miss: Berlene Brewer, Mayfield,
more serious toward life," another
Concetning
the
philosophy
of
Some
business
men's
views;
Do
Ky., replied: "I chose p,hyslcal
said,
unto others before they can dO )i!e, Dr. :Houston expreSlled a doubt
because I love Jt. It is just
''One hundred pel' cent cooperaas to the feasibility of any premuch fun, but lt is hard work. unto you .
tion" was emphasized by another.
scribed
rule
at
living.
"Let
ea~;Jt
I wouldn' t Eldvlse a sissy to take
One lruitructor stressed physical
The jury yesterday fined John fellow find hla own pew," he equipment, and suggested the 'need
Jt.
Ni f::r.r the department, I
thoughtfully
stated,
absently
t-urnlhh;k there has been a decided Im- Blank, who :filed suit against Bill
or a "Vocational buildln_g with
ing over and ov~r the shiny scisprovement since we have the new Doc. The jury claimed Blank
wOrkshoPS tor boyS," while stu!
sors.
"It
i~ useless for one penon
a
plaintive
(plaintiff)
look.
health building. I like the instrucanother stressed the "need of a
to
fashion
hill
l!le
by
another
pertors and think they 9J'e grand".
more wholesome atmcspherc, both
Clcvernelili is good, but when a son's pattern," he lidded
Mfss: Myrtle Hopper, a comspiritually and morl!lly."
unbeal·
Despite
the
numerous
tasks
phrase
incues
a
raise,
'tis
merce major, answered as follows:
"Mo.re PTide in scholarship" was
awaitinghim,
Dr.
Hugh
patiently,
"1 chose commerce'" because. I think able.
given as a great need of the coland even enthusiastically, dls~
it is the most practical •nnd then.
lege by two o! ihe teachers interBeauty Is never crowded-that's cussed the conditions ot b.ealth on viewed.
too, lt offers the two vocational
the Murray campus--an act wh..!ch
iiclds. You m!ly either teac'h 1t why there are so few blonds.
I typifies his character. A chat w1th
or do office work. The departEvery person should find hill your . school physi~;ian will help
ment is really good and It is implace in the sun. but rna.ny are you mentally as well as physically.
proving rapidly every year".
He is ioteresled in and appreciatA home economics major, _ Miss content with moonsitlne.
ive of the problems of C9ch stuEloise Porter. tersely suggested:
After speaking before a large dent.
"You want me to tell you why 1
chose this field! ' Cause all us homecoming group at Brown Uni"The Baptist Student Union is
versity yesterday morning on
the connecting link between the
"What Makes a Team Win," Coach
cnl_\ege and tb.e local ch1,1rch, uniJohn 'l'homas was forced to endure
fying all the voluotarv religious
the
of a 56-0 defeat of his
activity of Baptist studc.ntljl on a
Yale on the attemoon
Clark Gable must be losinq his local campus an,j Bapt,lst students
ol the same day. It just proves
populal'ity with the men at Mur- ttrroughout the South,'' Thi.a was
that we cun be wronc Oll,t'e in a
ray
as well as with the women, the answer Ralph Chw·chill, stuwhile.
because a majority o! 20 men dent secretary. gave when\~~;~:
nominated obert rraylor as t.l'lelr \..he purpose of the .Baptlsl :::
Dr. Gage ot Massachusett.!l State
favorite actor .
Union on the campus.
has warned the girls ot
Franchot Tone ran a close '\PC·
"Any student is automatically a
thut college that U they overdo
ond. with the once adored Gable member of this organization when
physical educ9tioo.. they will detraUing fifth.
And Mr. Tone's he joins any of tbe org9nl;mtions
velop Dig feet. Remember that
wile, the very beautUUl Joan oi Ute local church as the sunday
boys like girls to be broad mindCrawford, WQS left entirely out for School class. BYPU or the YWA,
ed but not broad tooted
favorite actress except for one
'"It offers';" says Mr. Churchlll,
vote.
"to all Baptist students an attractAfter a thorough sobering-up, the
The gentlemen still prefer Jean Ive program of religious 9ctivity,
Fo<
drunk discovered to his annoyment
Harlow to any other actress with promotes spiritual development and
Health
that the fleet of the night before the nimble-tooted Ginger Rr•gers growth through sustained Bible
was merely a row-boat lying at
taking second. You can ne\'er tell study, prayer, and participation in
anchor.
what a man will do. Greta Gar- the ·work of the local church and
lhe denomination as <1 whole."
bo got .only

Professors Write
for Magazines

;--------------; I
It's In the Air

PURE. WHOLESOME MILK IS THE IDEAL
DRINK. IT IS NOURISHING AND REFRESH·
JNG I
' I

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS
Telephone 191

Arriving with the recent
snows, .b ut remaining and growin&• larger when they had gone,
1
wcril "ChrislmQ" talk.. and
plaus among the students.
The usual 2-weeks' vacation
will begin this year, at the
close of tho day's work DeceMber 17, and continue until Jun~
uary 3. a~ording to official announcements.

one,.;v;''~';'iiOiiOiiOiiiii

I
"'Big Enough to
Take Care
of You'"

'• Small Enough to
Be Aware of
You""

-

THOROUGHBREDS
CONGRATULATIONS:

" It Does Make a. ~ce Who W rites
Yoar ...,ance''

You arc:

FRAZEE i MELUGIN

SIAA CHAMPS

INSURAifC£ AGENTS

FIRE

CASliA~Y

First Floor Gatlin

sa).

BONDING
Murray~

Ky.

BANK of
MURRAY
•

Varsity to Open Cage
BOWS
· 7\.r
b 29 TO 'BREDS 26-6
P ract"tce
1 10vem er
IN FIN.AL GAM
Hurley Thinks
Cage Prospects
Are Excellent

Murray State College will open
its regular practice fax- the' varsity
basketball squad November :,;:!!.
at 3 o.'clock, in the new John W.
Carr Health building.
The high point o! the varsity
season is a tdp through ~>:~tern

Sports Horizon
BY EDD KELLOW

a
it is
College News

Wisconsin T eam
Home Three
Yeara

ar

My tearr.. WOl.!Jd

Hopes
for Successful
Cage Season
Ethridge McKeel, Murray Stat~
College's Ali-SIAA and All-State
varsity basketball center, is the
son ct Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McKeel
Rector, Ark. "Mac" is a senior
and is ·co-captain of this year's

F.ROSH CAGERS TO
START PRACTICE

AFTER HOUDA
Coach Miller Will
Schedule. to Fit
Varsity

arul Wray Are Chosen
Captains of Frosh Squad
Pi Theta
Pledges Members

ALL-E! IA A

"The prospects for a succe5'S·
ful basketball campaign o! the '37·

Kentucky, beginning on February

'f, and lastirig a week. Four or '38 season are brighter than ever
fj ve teams will be played an the
trip, but just who they will De

'

he..(m·e," stated James "Buck" Hurley, a stru· basketball playei·, in

I

has not been dete.rmlned.
an interview with
The ORE'nlng game of U1e season News recently.

,'

the College

will be played December 10, in
the new healUl building with the
One of the nume1·ous reasons
Southeast Missouri All-Stars. The given by "Buck:' Js the presence
"All stars" a:re led by WlJlatd of the co-captains, Bm·dette and
Bagwell a fanner star basketball .McKeel. These two b<>ys have e!)player
Murray College, Bag- I tablished outstanding records in
well played !our years of basket- th.e SOuth and they should be bet·
ball at Murray. He was on the ter than ever this year.
All-S:IAA team, two years, MVC
The presence of Ross Magruder
one year, nnd captain o! the te!Un on the floor will also be a great
one year.
asset this season. Magruder is a
fOrmer star basketball player of
Murray is certain to p1ay the !>::ll·
Murray.
l<twing teams ac~ording to Coach
Another reason is the Bland
CarliSle Cutchin: Berea, Morehead.
Eastern, Western, Tennessee Tech, brothers of Cai.l'o, Ill. Gene bas
:Middle Tennessee, Union Univers- alreadY played one year of varsity
ity, D,elta St.ate, Mississippi (.:ollege, basketball and showed that he has
what It take!!. George will be a
and West Tennessee.
The follo',Ving are expected to re- big help, as he !s a great defensport for practice November 29, ive player.
the first nine being letterm<m:
The subs from last year's team
"Ired" B,urdette,
Martin, Tenn.; and the various memti!!rs o! last
Ethridge McKeel, Rector, Art., year's freshmen team should e!Gene Bland, Cairo, ill., Ross Ma- fic.ienUy flU in the remaining pogruder, Kevil, Ky:; James Hurley, sitions on the squad.
Calvert City; Paul Fowler, Kanka"Buck" believes that some of
kee, Dl.; HUgh Finley, Dyersburg, the new rules will be a great adTenn.; Blll McRaveo, Portagevill~. vantage to Murray over teams
Mo., Bourke Mantle, Bardwell, Ky., that have taller men than MurBa,stings Kenney, Decatur, IU.; ray.
George Bland, Cairo, lll.; Walter
Murray, Horse Cave, Ky.; BiU Carneal, :Barlow, Ky.; Elbert Pennebaker, Cunningham, l{y.; Robert
Brown, Cobb, Ky.: Ralph Lov<>,
Danville, Ky.; foe Brown, Dnn.vllle, Ky.; James Lowry, Pilot
Floyd "Red" Burdette, senior !lt
Oak, Ky.; Pat McCuiston, Kirks'!y.
Ky.; James Juett, Wickliffe, Ky.; Murray State College, is 23 years
CJif!ord Baker, Birmingham, Ky.; old, and plays torward and is also
Bob Noel Somerset, Ky.; Joe eo-capt.ain of the '37-'38 basketball
Spauling, Matthews, Mo.; Dale team. ;'Red'' attended high school
Deibert, D<!Catur, Ill.; •Theron at the Martin High School where
Riley, Kirksey, ' Ky.; James he was captain of the team his
Hughey, Martin, Tenn.; Tom At- junior and senior years,
v..:en, Portageville, Mo.; G. C'.
Burci.t:iie auencte~ (he UniversBeale, Amarilla, Tex.; Edward. ity ot Tenne.ssee Junior Col!ege
Odell, Calvert City, Ky.
in Martin, before cam,lng" to MurMurray Is expected to have Ute Tay. He was also a membe~.· of
best basketball team in the bistory the all-Mississippi Valley Con[)! the institution. The team will ference basketball team th_
a t year.
be led by Floyd "Red" Burdette
While at. Murray "Red" has
and Ethridge McKeel, co-captain~ played two yeats W: varsity 'basof this year's team.
ketball, making his letters botft
yearS'. ln his sophomore year, he
inade · the all SfAA second team
and played fo-rward on the team
!hat won the SIAA in '36. Last
Al a br-ief business meeting Wed· year he made tbe all SIAA first
nesday, Novembc~· 17, the Pre Med team and was high point man of
Club elected the following com- tbe season On the team that v..as
mittees: John Quertermou5:o 1VIor- runner-up in both the KIAC aZ\d
tis Adair, Weldon Ramage, aad SIAA tournament.
Bill ManiQn as a program com·
Burdette's ambition is to become
miUee; Winky Nichols, Harry a successful basketball coach or
Whayne, and James Hug~ as a to play pro!ession,al basketbalL
committee to investigate tli.e poss- Next to basketball, "Red" likes
ibillty of members ot the· clu':l to watch football games. He thinks
viewing opetations at the local .Murray will have a very successful basketball season this year.
hospit.Us.

I

'of

\

SEE the haunting beauty of
Stevenson's ow.n wonderland
unfqld in· enchanting beauty.
SEE the

square-rigged ship,
"Golden State," caught in the
·snarli ng teeth of a mighty
hunicane.

Burdette Has
Brilliant Record

\
)'

••

Too 1'1\uch attention to football player does not
increase one's knowle.Qge ot the

"EBB TIDE"
A 9Al\AWOU/IT PIC'liiRI Wrtil

OSCAR HOMOLKA

Committees Named

ADMIRATION
COSTUME HOSIERY
•
by the
in Hollywood

owler Is Star
on Grid Team

•

A former CCC er:uollee, Paul Fow~
let of Wankakee, Ill., ls one of

best backs on Murray State's footsquad this year. He is the
ot Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fow-

•

favorite movie

\l llhE>IP you select hosiery,?
if Roclielle

. . ~- as two modern
romantics (a nd
Os sifi e d O scar)
demonstrate how
to 'J live, ~Love1 and
learn!" .It ' s the

Year.' s' Dizz.i est
Laugh Rloll

•

G O~®/Ii iRY

RVii'iLt

from

49c

CHRISTMAS
IS
'

.

THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO START
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
p resent itself!
•

BE READY

The lineups;

Janet Watts has recovered :t:rom
an illness of several days in W,ells
Hall Miss Watts went home Wednesday and plans to return after
the Thanksgiving holidays,
Mattie Caldwell had a surprise
visit by her aunt, from Baton
Rouge, La., Tuesday, November 16.
Edith Ann Plumlee was forced
to go to her home- at Wingo Thursday, Novefubcr 11, where she has
been ill since.
Elizabeth Faster is moving back
into WeUs Hall, afte- liVing in tho
wactice house for the past nine
weekS.
Mrs. Melton o1 Wells Hall has
been ill for several days,
A spralned . ankle and back was
all that Audrey Oliver got out of
a board fall down a flight of stairs.
M.iss Olh-er is recovering nicely
Lram the fall
Mfi.I'Y Homra spent last week at
her hame because o! an infected
arm. Miss Homra has returned to
Wells Hall, and r(:ported that her
arm is much better
·

Wi500w:ln
Mlll'ra.y
P us.
AtweJl
LE
Ci.rilli
Gudauskas
LLT;.
Touish
Cochran
G
Job.nson
Hardin
C
Mueller
Neese
RG
Ojamaki
Donoho
RT
Engr;iahl
Bland
RE
Ma.rcuk
Mitchell
QB
Wepfcr
ThompStln
LH
Gentile
McRaven
RR
Rich
Fowler
FB
Paquette
... .
M
S u.usti 1u 11 ons;
urray - . Brown,
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Spring Is Coming

"JUST AROUND THE
CORNER"
•
Som e day a b usiness op portunity will "

RO DIIi'l'

The spring semester will opt'n
January 31, 1938, at Murray
State College. A la.rg(! enroll·
ment is expecied, ' as many
teachers who are now teaching
in th'e rural schools, will probab1y enter at that tlme to c6ntinue work '()D their degrees.
Schedules have n'ot bee'n completed a;; yet. but are expected
to be out soon.
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YAN'
Murray's Leading
Dry G oods Store

Since 1880

See the New

DeSoto

•

Plymouth

•

Oldsmobile

They are on t he floor for your inspection
Ne we3t in ST;YLE and BE~ UTY

Anr:l do not . £or~et to have your car completely
ready :for the fr-e.el!ling weatber close at hand. Fill
your radiators with _ ..

. ..

ZERONE AND PRESTONE
-;

C. T. RUSHlNG'S GARAGE
West Main Street

Phone 233
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Colts Run Away
To Wallop Trigg
I
Quintet by 58·19

SMYTHE'S
Slants

The Training Schools· Colts
trampled through the Golden Po"lrl
five Friday night, November 19,
and chalked Up a score of 58·19_
Coach Thurman's proteges gave
a superior exhibition of floor-work
and shooting to get an etu·ly lead
over the PondUes and kept it
through the game. Dunn, stnr forwGrd for the Training School, Jeri
the scoring with 24 points w!th

Mother Nature was the dealer
and though the sun may shine on
the Jackson Purchase it didn't.
&hine on warren County last Saturday. The old dame kept her
aces up her sleeve and did not see
fit to palm oU any on either of
the two ..rivals. Murrayites growl·
ed after ihe game, not in form ol
an alibi either, that Western would
not have dwell on top or victory
hill or even been on eVen terms

Schoof
Sponsors Writing
to Other Lands
Miss Margoret Campbell, history
critic teacher at Mui'I'CIY Traininl•
School. is intensely interested in
creating a friendly, neighborly
reeling among the boys and girls
of different nations. Because of
this interest she directs and encourages Individual letter writing
of her pupils to boys and girls in
various foreign counUres.
Miss Campbell is planning to
sponsor nn International Reh1tions
Club at the Training School.
"Sevearol years ago," she said,
"I spent 11 summer in Europe. One
o! the things that most impressed
me while there was the large
number- of soldien we saw. Most
or them ·were happy-roced young
boys who ·1 knew had no hatred
for the other boys across the
border."
Neverthl!less she felt that in a
short time these same peace-lovIng boys would perhaps be at. each
other's throats and th.ls being a
very unpleasant
thought, MlSII
Compbell resolved to put forth
even gre-oter el'lort.s than before to
encourage her students to learn
more of the home life ol students
in other countries.
The letters sent by her students
contain all sorts of things typical
of high school pupils. Miss Campbell said it was interesting to
compare the weather in Australia
with our weathel'.
Some of the boys had letters
from Italy last year. One or the
girls hears from an American
girl who hos lived In Shanghai
all but three yea~s o! her life yet
bas never been into the Chinese
section. An-ether girl has been
corresponding for more than tive
years with a girl in England wh'l
sends all sorts of pictures. funny
par>ers, Sunday school bterature,
etc.

Gentlemen:
Mr. E. H. Smith
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You Are Invited
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T. 0. Turner's Store

Kipa Pi Frat ·

Chemists Initiate
Eight Into Club
Eight ~tudcnts were lnltlai.ea inro
the Chcml~b·y Club, NttvembcJ"
15. The initiations were held In the
chemlsl.i-y laborntory in the libe•·nl
al'ts building.
Those initiated were: Ant:"li'Mary McNutt, CharlCi Stamps.
J.:>hn H. Brinn. Gt>neva Outland,
James Hart. Jack Bullis, Ro\'lnc;
Parka, Alice B. Roberts, and Marg- _
oret McNutt.
At the ne:Kt. meeting' of the club
Miss Elizabeth Elder accompa- at 9:30 o'cloclt, on the Thun;c"hy
nied her parents, of Marlon, to following Thsnksg-fvl.ng, Prot. W.
Louisville last week-end fOt' a E. BlackbUI'n will address th,.
group.
visit.
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... · that refreshing
mildness ... agreeable
taste ... and delightful
aroma that smokers
find in Chesterfields is
making new friends at
every turn.

S'tfo/1

X-::;~~~

mU!ions ·

Students Try Out
for Membe:·ship in
International Club

•
•
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

The International RelaUous clul)
met Tuesday. No.,!'-mbe~ 16, for
the purpose of hearing students
"Everything You W ear"
try out for membership. Reports
of the recent trip ot the delegat<>s
to Toledo, Ohio. were made by
those who made the journey.
A special meeting of the delegates wall called Wednesday moming to discuss t.he convention at
Toledo. "Much business," declared
Vice-Prcs.ldent Wear, "is ex-pef:tExperienced Fitters
ed to be taken care o! at Ute next
'\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;o;;o;;Oii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;i;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;U meeting, Tuesday, November 23,"

SHOES

•

11L1vett Addresses

Training School

'

Shes nol so brilliant . . .
just so different • • . she hilsn't
yet definitely decided why she
came to colle,c:e ... h•Jt she's here
anyway and 'the bo~ :t good time
.. she can't to save her remember a single dote tn ::ililtory but
when It comes to her ow:n she has
a little book that she keeps them
all in , .. she knows that Clumbus or somebody discovered America. even if she con't give you !he
exact yeor . . . but when it comes
to Robert Taylor .
she can tell
you the e:Kact. hour that HollyThe regu.\llr meeting or the
wood discovet·ed him .. she loves Nathan B. Stubblefield Physics
t-o dance. and doesn't mind dancClub on Tllursday nlght o( Noveming unt!l the wee hours , . beber 25. was canceled because of
cause she can s.leep through all
the Thanksgi\!lng holldays.
her dasS(!s next day . . , when
you ask her anything she alway.s
says ~r don't know'' ... she really
is sorta dumb when it comes to
books . . . but she's cute . . and.
oh well, who cares about braios?
!die Gosslp:-We just got
thinking ... we're glad .Jim
didn't have hls rre::;:hman hair cut
before he went to Western to per·
fornt . . . how Jim Allison looked
with Webber's flower~ Suuday
night . . . who Carlene CaJctwen
really like¥, Tommy Stokes, Guy
Ashmore, or Harwood Tilton .
what rq_oihers are gonna say when
their boJy~ come marching homto
Thanks!(ivl~ with thoss..,
·• 1
hai~uts .P-'. how mOetr.,.,e
to see Cru'tolyn Brasfield dance 1, •
how well we like to. hear rumdall
BurchGm talk . . . we could like
Lacy Downey so much better it ,
he weren't a former Tilghman
football star (\hat Bon Ton fury
coming upl .. , how sorry we aro
that Edith Ann Plumlee is at home
sick . . . and how glad we al'('
that .ranette Wat!Ji is okay arter
a p!-etty s.ick spell . . , if everybody could amUe as much as Jasper what a good cl' world this
would be . . .
We heard today about Bill (1.
never-say-a-wordJ Amberg doing
the Big Apple at the Collegiate
t'other night . . . w:i&l. we had
seen that . , . and rumor also has
It that Bill has a girl . . . 0h
me . . . Pleasing is the word ror
Eloui.se Porter .
. and cute Is
the word !or lnda Lou Pryor.
one of our rreshettes who ha"~'
from Arlington . . . Harold Logan
is known thl'-liC days as the Colonel
Bradley of the Hut . . . h.ls favorite horse Is number 4 . . . Frances
Cosby was very anxious to know
if a certaill stranger at the Heallh
building Tuesday night was the
orchestra leader Jack Staulcup or
not , . and so ;:;he just goos up
and osks the young fellow ... tJut
he wasn't Jack Staulcup, much to 1
E'rance's sorrow . . . Ruth Anna
Black nnd Lltt Noel are holding.
handing It these lovely fall days
. . . we ought to get rid of these
time.
' gals who can go home for a week"Little Man'' Saunaers turned to end visit and come back with a
winter sports during the Thanks- new lur coal . . . jealous is tb~
giving recess. Hal went fro'!l word for me . . , Bob Smyth"e
Newm&n, hia home town, over to (Smlth to us Kaintuckians) In·
the University ol tllinojs and made forms us that he's coming to the
use of their Ice skating facilities. ol' hom t0\!.1n during Thanksgiv·
Saturday mort1ing ·•Slim" Kc'1t ing and he's expecting to get o
by for a tew minutes a tree meal at our hoU~ . . . woe
continuing his \\ray to •he !s me . . . we notice Pete GudausMurray-Western game.
kas •and EllUl beth Riddick t-ogethDorse O'Dell has briars on h.i.s er Iols these days . . .
mind and Allen Gibson is looking
Don't forgCt the big· dance next
!or h.ls corn popper which mYS- week and the grand orchestra
teriously vanished. He is offering that's comlne to tbe campus . . .
a reward, physical and not mone- Dick Jurgens, and it's the Shield
tary.
that's bringing him here , . . and
1gats. If you haven't noticed this
famous orchestra's picture go over
to the Hut and take a look . .
then we know you'll be tllere
S'long til next time
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Chapel
Held for
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~~~~~~~ ~~i~r~~~:s.onW~~r::~ with the 'Breds if the field had
was ne:Kt high scorer in llne w1th been dry and fast. Yes air, the el·
a !~Illes.
ements formed a twelfth man thot
BUbery led Golden Pond scor,..rs: the Racehorses just could not seem
wltll 6 points and was closP1Y to outrun. Did you ever see such
u·alled by Wallace with 3.
snow M.Y ••• My! When the old
The Colb;' stock rose sharply Dnme rolled tflem bones. she DID·
after this their first g¥me ot tne OLE want to roll a fau day for
season, but the first real test of -.f.iun·ay.
the ·sea!iOn wiJI be. their next game I have beard some repercUssions
whfch will be played with Clintrm from the train joke, but I told
Hiih school at Clinton. Ky., on ~hose who were worried about my
December 3. In all around play mental condition that there was
iht;~ Coll.ll'
prospects are much NORSTING to it and that 1
brighter than in lhe past threto in tine iettlc.
:years. Lack ot e:Kpe:rience, howH we Die considering a Varsity
ever, is the main drawback for Crew for the spring of this year. I
chompionshlp hopes.
have heard stories to the effect that
DISMUKES would like to handle
The llenups:
Tr. Sehool
P os.
Golden f'.:~od the Coxwain's joQ
Lob of things to go make up a
W, Graham, 8 ~
Miller 4
Dunn, 2-l
F
Wallace, S good football team but if one looks
Miller. 20
C
Bilbery, 6 around. he b likely to find that
Redden, 4
G
Mitchell, 0 SPIRIT is 90 per cent ot the batG. Guham, 1 c;
Gordon, 2 tie.
Since Murrays location prevents
Substitutions: Murray-Perdue 1.
Hood, Lovett, and Jackson. Gol- many lrom coming to see us, let's
den Pond: Johnson 2, Meridith; and go down to them and advcrttse
Wllllams.
our schooL Make them hear about
Referee: Noel, Murr:oy State Cot- us. It Murroy Is to step into BIG
TIME football, as Is the current cry,
lege.
1hls will have to be necessary.
Much is said about football and
coaches as characll'-r builders, and
much of it is true; however, there
lire those that win ball games by
ANY methods. We are g!od to say
that our coaching staff is not one
of those kind of drags to humanity.
If -ever a coach deserved a winTwo parties wl1l be given by !he
Girls' Glee Club In order to raise ning team Coach Stewart does. He
enough money to make a tour teaches clean drive and spirit, ofsimilar to the one made by the ten sacrificing wins to uphold the
ultimate· object of the game, ror
Well, the new dean has taken
club in the spring of 35. The firo;t
after all it is a game. so though charge. He moved in last week
party will be held Decembe1· 11,
•-,
tho ,,·tu•ti'n
w·"
to
'nd n'w
v
'""
"
"'--'--'
and the other one will be given great success bas been denied him.
Coach is due to have his day in the hand.
He has already begun
sometime after Christmas holidays.
po&.ing for the photographers. I'll
The feature of the first party
s~~H
stories are bantered around bet the dean is glod that he can
will include a box supper. a
slow dO\I.'ll now into a less burbeauty contest, cake walks, a'ld in the bus on the way back !rom ried exii!tence. A 1 least he won't
bingo. Plans have not yet been Bowling Green. Coach told one have to hurry from class and go
moQe for the party to be given about open air basketball courts see his family then hUrry back
nner Christmas.
when he vouched that it snowed to straighten ou~ the boys
According to Mls~ VaglnloJ.Ce one ye~>r and immediately fol\owSpeaking ot keeping the boys_
Thomson, one of Lhe. member~ of lrig the snow the oftlcials marked
the financial committee, the Club ott the court boundaries with. boil- In ordeJ', Mr. Beale had a very
Is planning and hoping to make ing water. Phew, is that hot (the easy tlme last Saturday. There
lhesl'- parties two of the oul.lltand- water). Another about playing were only six. boys in the dorm
did not attend the game at
lng events o! the year.
around :red hot stoves plced in the j,,;~; 1 ,,;;; a aoodly representaton
--~ believed that the tour to mlcldle of the playutg coW"t to
dorm boys Ot Western r shOi..let
be made by the club this ne:Kt heat the auditorium. Still another
spring will not only be good ex- about playing around buckets placBUI Thompson . Capla\n Cochperience lor the members of the ed in position to catch. drips from
Bill McRa~n and "'Winl-:y''
Girls' Glee Club. but that it will t.he leaky ceiling on a rainy day,
Nichols
journeyed to the Vanderalso serve as an advertisemenl for
HUGH FINLEY pulled ono
bilt-Alabama game. li'rom there
the music deportment or the col- the guy who played on a
"Bill"' Thompson went tf> Lexioglege.
tered floor in his bare teet,
ton to sec about one o! his busiplaining t his by saying that
ness lr.tcrests ond then home to
lad had an INC.tl ut callous on
the remainder of
sole o! his foot.
That little gal from the blf
Virgil Gipson, one or the cheero! Louisville certalnly has o
leaders. had a very nice trip. He
big line voiCe and we shall
left Murray alter the game l'lst
to dub her Murnu·'s nightingale. Wednesday ond wer,t to Cave CitY.
Mlss EloL;e Porter. vice-presiKy., where he joined some friends.
From there the party visited Mam·
dent of the Horrie Ec-~nomics Club,
WaS mode preSident at a COJI meet- l
moth Cave, My Old Kentucky
Home, Lincoln's Birthplace, Le-.cing Wednesday morning, November 17. Miss Bess Cannon. rormer I
0
Oir ington, Frankfort, ond Louisville ..
president, resigned to accept a •
''Garfield'' Smilh also went to
teaching positioll at Bandana. Ky. ID
Lexington to see the TennesSP.e·
The club made arrangements to
'
University ef Kentucky game.
have pictures taken for the Shield.
Prof. Leslie R. Putnam, voice
The annual Tur:il:ey Day clSSh
The annual Chrlstmus pa1·ty will instructor of Murray State
be given at the home or M:iss Mary lege, h3S been selected conductor between Mayfield and Paducah
was witncased by most of the boys
W'indsor.
of the Woman's Choral Club which
in fhe dorm. from the two toww;.
Thirty members compoSll the is sponsored by the Mus1c Club o!
M. C. Garrett predicted a 13-'1 vicClub this year. Half of- them are Paris. Tenn. Mrs. \1.'1lllam Mertory for Mayfield while Frank Farnew ones. Th2 regular meetings ris is president -cf th'\ organization.
nt(! held on the first and third
The Choral Club which consists ris predicted a 7..0 win for PaduWednesdays of each month.
of 20 memberH rehearses twice cah. There naturally Gre two sido>9
to every question.
The Home Economics Club Is or- feach month with the idea of giv·
Jake Inman, tres11man IOotballer,
filiated with the State Home Eco- lng a public concert !n the spring.
nomics Club and the American An extensive progTam is scheduled was a guest. of Frank Farris in Paducah during the holidays.
Home Economics Club.
for the winter seoson.
"Spike" Hamby planned to hunt
and-huntlne- was probably the
principal thing which took up hi~

Glee Club to
Give Parties To
Finance Tour

-

GOODG ION WR ITES

I

•

ANNA BESS OANNQN TO
TEACH AT BANDANA
Anna Bess Cannon, senior and
president of the Household Arts
Club ot Murray State College, left
Tuesday, November 16, \o iO to
Bandona, Ky .. where she hilS beeD
elected to teach home econQlftk:l,
history and civics. Sh.e was electelS
to tlll the vacancy left by Mlu
Wilma Finger of Jackson ,. Teon.
who lctl Bsndana to take anotbtr
posHion at Mila11, Tenn.

\
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